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Preface. 
In  the present report the results are given of vertebrae counts of 
sprat from Norwegian waters. Some parts of this material have previ- 
ously been dealt with by PAVL BJERKAX and A I ~ F  D A N ~ ~ E V I G .  I t  is, how- 
ever, of importance to undertake a review of the total material no\v 
a t  hand. 
Most of the samples froin the Skagerak coast have kindly been 
placed at our disposal by Director ALF DANNEVIG. The Floedevig Sea 
Fish Hatchery, Arendal. 
I wish to express my sincere thanks to those who have participated 
in the collection and preparation of the material and to my colleag~zes 
for their never failing willingness to discuss the problems. I am also 
greatly indebted to Dr. PER OITESTAD for advice as to the statistical treat- 
nlent of the material, and to secretary J. Ili. CHRISTENSEN for correcting 
the english text. 
Bergen, September 1950. 

Introduction. 
The Norn~egian sprat fishery ~nainl!~ ta1;es place in tlie Oslofjord 
ancl in the fjoucls of western Noi-\.\la);, ~vhei-cas it is of less importa~lce 
on the interjacent Slcagerak coast. Most of the catch collsists of imma- 
ture fish between I and 2 years old. In certain disti-icts, especially the 
Oslofjorcl, older age groups arc of il~iportance too. 
I<OEFOED (1909), S u m  (1911) and A. Da~.rsr.:~rc; (1930, 1040, 1945) 
have sho\vn that  the sprat is spawning in the coastel 1s:aters off the Nor- 
wegian Slcageralc coast. The spa\vliing generally taltes place in the 
months of May and June. The sprat niay also spa~vn in the Nor~~regian 
fjords on the Skageralc coast, but here at  a somewhat earlier elate. Eggs 
ancl larvae may he rather abunclant in the micldle of April and clurilig 
thc first clays of May. -- Hoc;r<vsu (1.938) has s h o ~ ~ n  that  intense spawr- 
rliilg takes place also off the west coast of Sweclen anel to the nc)rth of 
.Jutla.ncl, esl~ecially cluring tlie montlis of May ancl Jtlne. 
Accorcling to S i r s ~  (1011~) and Rjerltali (S~C)30) s p a ~ ~ n i n g  ma),, to 
some extent, occnr in the fjords ancl nskj;~rgi~.cl(c (slterry guartl) of western 
Sorw-a.\.. 7'hey assume, ho~ve~rcr, that thc t-enewal of thc sprat popu!ation 
of this district mainly is clel,clitla~nt OII in;llligsatioll fro111 thc Ska;:cralc 
ancl nclj acerlt  vat el-s. 
Material and Methods. 
?. Ihc  present 11zate1-ial con~priscs 94 samplcs collected during tlit7 
years 1927-1949. The localities froin ~vhich they have liccll takcu are 
sho\vn 011 fig. 1 and fig. 2. I11 Tab. I (p. 20) is givcii the nilmber of ilidi- 
\:icluals, the ax7erage nurnl~er of vertebrae, and the avcrage size of the fish 
for each san~plc.  In the table is also indicated whether the saml~lcs, as 
juclgecl by the size of the fish, mainly colltairl sprat of the 0-group, or 
~vhethcr they contain several agc: groups (i-riised samples). It has not 
been 1:ossible to can-y out incliviclual age clctenninations, ; ~ s  the sprat 
has very deciduous scales, which easily arc: scraped off when tlie saniplcs 
a]-e talien. During s~~lrilllcr and autumn, ~ v l r e ~ ~  lilost oC the samplcs 
have bceti collected, sprat of the 0-gl-oul? are, \\.it11 felv c.sccptions, 
Pig. 1 .  South-Eastern Xorn~ay. The T,ocalities from which the Samples have 
been taken. 
definitely smaller than fish of older age groups. During that time of 
the year the size of the fish may therefore be used as a fairly good hasis 
for separating sprat of the 0-group from older age groups. 
The san~ples were preserved in formalin until the countings coulcl 
be carriecl out. After having been washed in water, each specimen was 
measured, split up along the back bone, and allo~vecl to dry for a few 
hours. The vertebrae were then counted under a low po\'i~er binocular 
microscope. 
When colnparing the frequelicy distributions of number of verte- 
brae of the various samples, use has been made of the analysis of varia~lce 
(RONSIER ancl TEDIN (1940) ancl OTTES~AD (1947)). The mean squares 
Fig. 2. Western Norway. The Localities from which the Sainples have been taken. 
,,betn.een samples" and , ,~ri thin samples" are estilllatecl fro111 the data, 
and the cluotie~it -- v 2  - betwee11 the greater and slilaller value calcu- 
lated. E o s s i ~ ~  and TEIIIK (loc. cit.) give tables sho~ving the v 2  \ialucs 
for sevei-a1 probability linzits ancl for various degrees of freedom. 
7 % l h e  follo\~ving abbrevations have been used: 
N for Kumber of fish 
L - average total length 
- ax7erage n~u-rrber oi vdrtel~i-ac 
11 - clifference 
S.S. - sum of squares 
M.S. - lnea~i scluare 
D.f. - clegrcci of freedom 
v3 - quotient betnrceli the gleatcr ailcl slllaller mcSan scluai-c. 
Correlation between Size of Fish and Number of Vertebrae. 
BJ!<~<I~AN (1030, 1C)40, 1944) and A. J > A X N E ~ I ~ ;  (1947) have pre17i- 
onsly sho\\:ii that,  \vithin tlic same saml~les of s l~ra t  of the 0-group, tlic 
larger indi\riciuals llavc often a s o i ~ ~ e ~ ~ l l a t  higher liulilber of vertebrae 
than the i;maller oiles. These nuthous, a.s well as MOLANDER (1940, 1942), 
]lave shon-n that a positive correlation hetween the size of the fish ancl 
tlie llulizber of vertebrae ruay be foulld also \vhcn coniparing different 
sr~mples talcen at al)proxil-~lately the same tiiiie of the year. 
To elucidate this problcm each 0-group sample has been divided 
into t ~ v o  sul~groups, ,,large" and ,,small" fish. (3 sa~iiples have been 
escluciecl as most indi\:iduals nrere of nearly the same lengtl~.) The 
average ilu~ilhcr of vertebrae has tllcil beerr calculatecl seperatcly for 
the ,,largeu and the ,,small" fish of the same sample. I11 this way '72 
have been exan:inecl. Talj. 1. !;llo\\-s the dist~ihution of the sa~ilples 
according to the cliffel-ence in the average number of \lertebl-ae betnee11 
,,largeH and ,,smalln fish cf thc sarrre sample. - A positive cliffere~lce 
indicates that tllc larger fish have a greater number of \vertebrae tlian 
the sinaller ones. If tlie ~ l ~ l ~ l l b e r  of vertebi-ae were illdependelit of the 
s i~ ,e  of the fish, one sfioulcl expect an ec!ual number of positive ancl nega- 
tive diffcrenccs. Actuallj-, tl- ere a.1-c 03 positive differences, and 0 
F 7 
negative tliffercnccs. lhis is n signiiicant dc\:iatioii fro111 cspcdr:itioi~ 
(sS 7 -  4-0,5 \\.it11 1 dcgrct: of fi-cc:cloin, a.r~d I' ---I O.OC)l). 
l'ab. 1 . Uistributio~~ o f  Samples accoi-- 
ding to the 1)ifference (1)) 1,etween Ak\-er- 
age Stlml~er of \!ertel,rae ol ,,largeH a r d  
,,small" Fish of the sanie Sample. 
Positive differe~~ces 
0.SO- .S9 . . . . . .  
0.70-- .79.  . . . . . .  
0.60- .69 . . . . .  
0.50- ..i9 . . . .  
0.40- .49 . . . . . . .  
0.30-- . 3 9 .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  0.20- 2 9 .  
. . . . . .  0.10- . l o .  
0 .oo- .09 . . . . . . .  
Xcg-ativc diflcreiice: 
0.00-- .09 . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  0.10- . I 9  
. . . . . . .  0.20- .29 
0.30- ..39 . . . . . . .  
0.40- .49 . . . . . . .  
The material as a IT-holc, thel-efore, gives very strong ii~!licatio~is 
that, \:ithill the saint sriruplcs of tlic 0-group, the larger fish \\.ill gene- 
rally ha.ve a so~ne\ t~l~at  higher liumber of vertebrae than the sil~aller 
ones. The positive cliffel-ences are generally s~naller than 0.40. - For 
comparisoii, 13 samples, (mainly of the l-group) fro111 \\~estcrii Norway, 
have been dealt with in thc same way (tab. 1.). \17ithin these samples 
as well, the larger inclividuals have gellerally a higher ~ii~rnher of verte- 
brae than the siiialler ones. 
Several theol-ies liave bee11 put forwarcl in order to explain this 
correlation. BJERICAN (1.929, 1.939, 1.940), NOLANDER (1942) ancl A. 
L)AKNET~I(; (194'7), assume that the external co~iditiolls prevailiizg durillg 
thc early stages may i~lfluellce the number of vertebras, as has been 
shown for other species (JOHS. Si I-IMIDT (1921), \~EUEL-TKNIXC (7941, 
1050), A. DANKET'IG (1950)). According to BJEI?I~AX'S theory the larger 
sprat are soi~lcwhat older than the smaller ones, they have bee11 hatched 
earlier in the season under lo~ver te~nperatuues, and therefol-e liave a 
higher rlunibev of ~iertebrae. 
In this connection BJERI~AN (1939, 1940) has drawn attention to 
tlre fact that, in some samples, the size-distribution of the fish exhibits 
2 modes. This - according to BJEXI~AN - indicates that the shoals 
have been formed of two different size groups originating from different 
spawning periocls. Such biniodal frequency curves are shown in fig. 3 
1;ig. 3. Size-l3istrihution of two Sanlples of Sprat of the 0-Group sho~.i?i~lg two Modes. 
of the present paper. These curves have, however, been selected only to 
illustrate the phenomenon. In most samples there are no distinct indi- 
cations of more than one mode. A positive correlation between size and 
nlulzher of vertebrae is found in the latter cases too. 
MOLAKDER (1940) assumes, however, that the difference in size 
is clue to a different rate of growth. He is of the opinion that the same 
external factor, or factors, which give rise to a higher ntunber of verte- 
brae, should also give the fish ancl ability to quicker growth. 
A. DANNEVIG (1941) points to the possibility that in addition to 
external factors also hereditary factors may be of importance. The coi- 
relation between size and number of vertebrae may partly be a consti- 
tutional genetic characteristic. In other words: greatcapability of growth 
is linked with a high number of vertebrae. - For the sprat, we have, 
however, no experimental evidence which may eluciclate these problems. 
Variations in Number of Vertebrae. 
The fact that there is generally a correlation between the size of 
the fish and the number of vertebrae makes our analysis of the vertebrae 
c o u ~ ~ t s  rather complicated. The sprat usually occur in shoals, and fish 
of approxilnately the sanlc size may have a tenclency to keep together. 
Our samples may well be representative of the shoals from which they 
are taken, but it is doubtful whethsr a single shoal is representative of 
the total stock within a certain locality: Alicl ~znless the samples are 
representative as to the size of the fish, me cannot expect them to be 
representative as to the number of vertebrae. 
A. DANNEVIG (1947) has already show~l that samples, taken at the 
same locality within a short space of time, may differ considerably as 
to the average nuniber of vertebrae. The material from Floedevigen 
forming the basis of this conclusion, is ilicluded in tab. 2 and 3 of the 
present paper. 
In  1933 three san~ples were take11 between August 11th and 16th 
(tab. 2). The mean nun~ber of vertebrac i~icreasecl fro111 47.59 to  48.08. 
Tab. 2. 
As 1,ointetl out by A, DANXEVIG (1947), also the meall size of thc fish 
increased from 3.3 to 5.1 cm, inclicatillg a positive correlation between 
the size of the fish anct the number of vertebrae. - Our calculations 
show that there are significa~lt differences between the samples, (P < 
0.001), and it is therefore not likely that they have been taken fro111 
the same population, Also between the 4 samples taken in 1934 there 
are significant differences. 
At present it seems problematic to consider the vertebrae counts 
of a single salilple as being representative of more than the shoal from 
3.2 clll 
4.3 - 
5.1 - 
August 11th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
August 15th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
August 16th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- 
47.59 
47.88 
48.08 
S.S. 
- 
M.S. 
Ret~veeil sa~~lples  13.54 . . . . . .  "i 1 6.77 
IVlthin samples 226.43 . 1 357 0.63 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  August 17th 48.11 
August 24th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47.82 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Xugnst 27th 47.97 
-Angust 28th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47.84 
S.S. 
- 
D.f.  
Between samples 9.52 . . . . . . .  3 
\ \ r i t l ~ i ~ ~  samples 316.36 . . . . . .  70-1. 
\vhicli it has heell taken. For this reason little attelltion is paid in tlie 
followi~lg to the particular fjords from which the material has been 
obtai~ied. 
The cliagram, fig. 4, shonrs the avei-age nul~iber of vertebrae for 
each sample for all years in which ~ilaterial has bee11 obtainecl. Ilifferent 
sj71n11ols have beerr used for the samples from southeastern ancl ~vestei-n 
Norway, as well as for the 0-group ant1 for the iiiixed samples. 
We \\:ill first cliscuss the 0-group samples from south-eastern Norway. 
- In  most years the average number of vertebrae varies consiclerably 
from one sailiple to another, thus, in 1933, between 47.59 and 48.26. 
In order to test the significance of the differences between samples, usc 
has been ruacle of the analysis of ~~a r i ance .  The results are given in tab. 
4 for all years in \.r,hicll 3 or ]nore samples \.rTere taken. The mean square 
,,bet\.i~een samples" is alwaj-s greater than the inean sclual-e ,,within 
samples". In all years but one (1947) there are sigriificarlt diffcrellces 
I~etxveen the saml)les as to the frequency distribution for number of 
vertebrae (P < 0.001). Therefore the shoals of sprat occurl-ing in the 
coastal waters of soutli-caster~l Norway, can rrot a11 belo~ig to the salile 
pop~~la t ion .  
It should be poiiltccl out, ho\vever, that in sollie years the high 
value for the rneaii square ,,between samples" is due mainly to one 
single saniple deviati~ig strongly from all the other ones. As call be 
scen froln fig. 3, 7 of the 8 samples from 1~946 have approxiinatelj~ the 
sallzc average number of vertebrae, \vhereas one saliiple (from I<ilsfjord) 
has a illuch higher average number. Excludiiig this from our calculations 
xi-e find the following results for the remaining sa~~iples :  
meall sclual-e hc.t\\-ecll samples 0.543 
-- - within - 0.431. 
v' = 1.26 
Fig. 4. 'Ille average Surilber of Vertebrae of each Sainple. 
---- 16 --- 
Tab. 4. Samples of 0-groups of sprat fro111 South-eastern Norway. 
The cleviatioiss between the 7 saillples are, therefore, not outsidc 
the sampling limits for raqzdovt sanz#les froin the same population. In 
this case, however, the samples have beell selected accorcliisg to the 
nulnerical results obtained, and no estimates of the probability limits 
can be nsacle directly. 
The material from 1948 exhibits .IIILICII the saine features, a single 
sample from the Bonnefjord having a collsiderably smaller ls~insber of 
vertebrae than all the other samples, which all have approxilnately thc 
saine average number of vertebrae. Excluding this sample froin the 
Bon~sefjord, we find the meail square ,,betmleen" aisd ,,within samples" 
to be respectively 0.389 ailcl 0.424. 
There are at least indications that, in some years there arc slnaller 
differences bet~veeis the majority of the samples than in other years. 
For 7 of the 8 sainples from 1946 the average values of nuinber of verte- 
brae varies within narrow limits, in spite of the fact that the samples 
have beell takeis a t  wiclely separated localities between Oslofjord and 
1933 
7 salllples 
1934 
7 samples 
1935 
9 saillples 
1.936 
6 saillples 
3.93 8 
3 samples 
1946 
8 samples 
1947 
4 samples 
1.948 
6 sanlples 
1949 
8 sa~llples 
s. s. ID.T.1 M . s .  / ys I P 
Between samples 38.432 
Within - 44.4.623 
Between sasllples 26.432 
Within - 561.341 
Between salllples 19.904 
\TTithin - 582.989 
Bet~veel~  salllpes 24.10 
Within - 544..28 
Between samples 7.638 
Within - 226.886 
Between saillples 23.082 
Within - 413.292 
Between salllples 3.316 
Wit l~ in  - 230.651 
Between samples 28.21.8 
Within 368.772 
Between sa~nples 12.780 
Withi11 - 479.683 
6 
775 
6 
1207 
8 
1084 
5 
1085 
2 
528 
7 
952 
3 
476 
5 
820 
7 
952 
6.405 
0.574 
4.405 
0.465 
2.488 
0.538 
4.82 
0.502 
3.819 
0.431 
3.297 
0.434 
1.105 
0.485 
5.64 
0.45 
1.826 
0.504 
11.16 
9.4.7 
4.62 
9.60 
8.86 
7.60 
2.28 
12.53 
3.62 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
< 0.'001. 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
0.05 < P <0.2 
< 0.001 
ca. 0.001 
Trysfjord (to thc west of I<ristiansancl), see tab. I and fig. 1. This 
different ,,variability" of the number of vertebrae may perhaps be 
related to whether the shoals occurring in the fjords are the results of 
local spa~vlzing, or whether they originate from the more important 
spawning areas in the open waters of Skagerak. In the latter case, one 
should expect to find less differences between the shoals than in the 
former case. 
The sprat population of western Norway is, according to theory, 
mainly maintained by immigration from the Skagerak and adjacent 
waters. In 1949 we got 12 samples from this district, and also these ex- 
exhibit significant differences as to number of vertebrae (tab. 5 and 
Tab. 5. 1949 12 Salllples of Sprat from Western Norway. 
?,2 = L 279 = 3.20 P < 0.01 (P = ca. 0.001). 0.40 
S. S. 
fig. 4). The samples consisted mainly of 1 year old sprat. There was, 
perhaps, a varying admixture of older sprat, but it has not been possible 
to ascertain whether this is the reason f o ~  the differences between the 
samples. I t  may be that also here the various shoals of 1 year old sprat 
are of somewhat different origin. At certain localities local spawning 
may be of importance to the recruitment of the stock. 
Owing to the great differences between samples from the same year, 
it is very difficult to ascertain if there are any variations from one year 
to another. The two 0-group samples from the year 1928 have, however, 
a mtrch higher number of vertebrae than any of the other samples 
(48.63 ancl 48.70). They were obtained from two widely separated loca- 
lities, viz. the Sandnesfjord, southeaster11 Norway, and B~royfjord in 
western Norway. 
Tab. 6 gives a summary of the vertebrae counts from southeasterxi 
Nolway, Kattegatt ancl westcrn Norway. JVithin each distrlct the aver- 
age number of vertebrae fluctuates \vlthj11 very eide limits. There are 
no distinct indications of any prevailing diffe~ence between the various 
districts. 
D. F. I M.S. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Between samples 14.064 1.279 
Within -- 544.929 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( 3 1 0.40 
' a .  6, Ilistribution ol Samples Ci-0111 the various I)istricts accortling to h\.erage 
Number ol Vertebrae. 
South-eastern TVestern 
Average Sumber of Vertebrae NorJJ,ay Tcattegati Sorway 
Total i\'urnher of Samples I 7 0 
Summary. 
The present report gives a rcviev~ of solne results of thc ~~cr tchrac  
cvuilts of sprat froill the years 192'7-1C)49. 
Withi11 eacll sample of sprat of the 0-group these is generally a 
positive correlation between the size of the fish and the nuinber of \TI te- 
brae. The pos tive c1.fferences betnreeil the average number of vertebrac 
of ,,largew and ,,small" f ~ s h  of the sanle sample is gencrally smaller than 
0.40. 
I t  has been sho~\~n  that samples talien at the same locailty nritl~in 
a short space of time inay differ significailtly as to the frequency clistri- 
b~ltioll for number of vertebrae. I t  is the~efoie difficult to obtain reprc- 
scntative sainplcs froin a certam locality. For this reason a comparison 
with respect to lluinbei of vertebrae of sprat fro111 cliffel-ent year classes, 
and from different L~aters, lnay be of doubtful value Our samples call 
riot be coilsiclered reprcscntative of inorc than the shoals fro111 which 
they have been talien. 
In each year there inay be s~glllficallt ddferencez het\veen the 
samples as to the average number of vertebrae, indicating that thc shoals 
from ~vhich they have been taken ale of solnewhat cliffercnt origm. 
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S~veden. L. Sveilslia Hyclrografisli-Riologislta T<ommissionens Slcrif- 
teu. N.  S. Biologi. 13. IT. . 
1942. - A Researcll upon the Sprat of the \Vest Coast of Sweden 11. Ibidem 
B 11. 
1947. OTTEST;\D, PER: Forelesninger over i\latematilili og Statistilili \led Sorges 
Lanclbrulrshagskole. 
1921. SCI-I~IIDT, Joas .  : Racial Investigations T711. Aililual Fluctuations of 
Racial Characters in Zoarces Vix7iparus L. Comptes - Rendns cles 
Travaux clu Lahoratoire Carlsberg. T'ol. 14, No. 15. 
191 1 .  SEND, OSC.XT~: Ul~clersnkelser over brislingell i llorslie farvand. Arsberet- 
lliilg veclli. Sorges Fislierier. 
1C)-t4. 'I'XYIKG, A.  T ~ E D E L :  Experiments on Meristic and other Characters in 
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Date 
T A B L E  I .  
-- 
I I I Locality 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Flodevigen 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dronenpollen 
Sanclnesfjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
B~royf jord  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hvaler 
Sondeledfjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Suncle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Soppekil 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S~ndeleclfjorcl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Soppekil 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hellefjord 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Flodevigell 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Vallesva3rfjord.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Topdalsfjorcl. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lTassoy 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Soppekil 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hellefjord 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Flodevigen 
- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Topdalsfjord. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Matrefjord 
Lind%s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I<ilsfjord 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ssndeleclfjord 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rissr . .  
. . . .  Sallcl~lesfjord (innerpart) 
. . . . . . . . . .  - (outer part) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Flodevigen 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Topdalsfjorcl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Trysfjorcl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fredrikstacl 
. . . . . . . . .  LangAra, Oslofjord 
. . . . . . . . .  HBlravik, Oslofjord 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hellefjorcl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stolefjord 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sondeledfjorcl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Linrlas 
0-gr 99 
~nixecl 66 
0-gr 944 
O-gr 102 
0-gr 192 
0-gr 560 
0-gr 200 
0-gr 90 
0-gr 118 
0-gr 84 
0-gr 115 
0-gr 116 
0-gr 137 
0-gr 107 
0-gr 123 
O-gr 100 
1-gr 236 
0-gr 231 
0-gr 203 
0-gr 170 
0-gr 183 
O-gr 149 
0-gr 206 
0-gr 72 
0-gr 102 
0-gr 1.01 
0-gr 103 
0-gr 104 
0-gr 136 
0-gr 97 
0-gr 143 
0-gr 103 
0-gr 108 
0-gr 117 
0-gr 131 
0-gr 154 
0-gr 124 
0-gr 298 
0-gr 167 
0-gr 205 
0-gr 124 
O-gr 173 
O-gr 3.20 
Year 
1937 
1938 
1939 
194 1 
1946 
1947 
1948 
19-19 
Date Locality I TC 
6.6 cln 
5.8 - 
1 0 6  - 
8.4 - 
8.3 - 
7.5 - 
5.6 - 
7.6 - 
-1.2 - 
6.7 - 
7.6 - 
7.2 - 
6.6 - 
7.8 - 
7.3 - 
6.5 - 
6.5 - 
6.8 - 
5.7 - 
7.6 - 
7.5 - 
7.7 - 
8.7 - 
7.5 - 
9.3 - 
6.7 - 
6.8 - 
12.9 - 
12.1 - 
11.6 - 
7.4 - 
7.4 - 
8.4 - 
6.7 - 
7.5 - 
7.0 - 
7.2 - 
7.5 - 
9.6 - 
8.5 - 
8.5 - 
9.0 - 
Cont. 
Bygday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
H%lia-vilr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Holmestra~lcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stolefjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bonllefjorcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
H%lravili . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hellefjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bergen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fladevigen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bergell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bygclny, Oslofjorcl . . . . . . . . .  
Leangen, Oslofjord . . . . . . . . .  
I<ilsfjorcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Saacleledfjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Floclevigen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Grirnstad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lillesand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Trysfjorcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bonnefjorcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bygday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ostmya . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Soppelril . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ronllefjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bollllefjorcl (BlyIaget) . . . . . .  
Bygcloy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
O s t ~ y a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hol~lnestrallcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Snndeledfjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Spon~rilia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kattegat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Uonnefjord (Uogenbulita) . . . .  
- (Breivilr) . . . . . . .  
- (Blylaget) . . . . . .  
Bygday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
H%aya . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kilsfjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stalefjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sandnesfjord . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ilafrsfjord . . . . . . . . .  (mainly) 
Hidlefjord . . . . . . . . .  - 
hlastrafjord . . . . . . . .  - 
- - 
. . . . . . . .  
0-gr 101 
mixed 35 
0-gr 122 
nlixed 66 
0-gr 167 
0-gr 195 
0-gr 169 
0-gr 95 
0-gr 283 
0-gr 61 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gl- 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 1.20 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 226 
0-gr 120 
misecl 116 
mixed 120 
mixed 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
0-gr 120 
1-gr 120 
120 
L20 
120 
Date 1 Locality I V L  
- (mainly) 
. . . . . . . .  
Sk%nevik . . . . . . . . . .  - 
kcrefjord . . . . . . . . .  - 
RIatrefjord . . . . . . . .  - 
Eidsvili . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Szvareid . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Osafjord . . . . . . . . . .  -- 
A t l q  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
